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Since 2010 Masterpiece Metals has been striving to protect your investment with Standing Seam Steel
Roo烏. In the spring of2016we added Stone Coated Steel Shingles to our product line which we are very
excited to o節er!

In 2010 we bought our first Roll Former and started o飾ering Standing Seam Metal to contractors &

home owners. With many leaming experiences we have grown to 2 new & better Roll Fomers in 2015 &
1 1 employees to serve all your Standing Seam and Steel Shingle needs.

We want to thank past and future customers for all the business they have given us.
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WARRANTY
We now o節er a limited lifetime warranty on a11 products (unless speci丘ed).

This warranty is non transferable.
Limited Lifetime is only for original owner・
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FeiTex is among †he safes†′ S†ronges†′ and bes†‑Performing r0Of underlaymen†s on †he

marke†・ l† baiances s†reng†h and weigh†, PrOVides dynamic s†eep‑Siope †rac†ion, and wiii
no† buckle′ WarP Or CraCk. FeiTex is ra†ed for commerciai and reside佃ai appIica†ions us‑
ing r○○fing naiis (3/8‑inch head), and is an ideal underiaymen† for aspha什, Shingles, me†‑
a川ie, Sia†e, and a varie†y of sloped r0Ofing ma†erials. Two skid resis†an† surfaces incIude

†he proprie†ary Fiber Claw⑪ †op and a deck grabbing 「ubberized bo††om. These surfaces

aIong wi†h unma†ched s†reng†h and du「ab冊y make Fei†ex an ideai s†eep sIope under‑
iaymen† choice. Whe†he「 you十e working on a FeITex‑PrO†ec†ed r0Of, Or iiving undemea†h

One, yOU川apprecia†e FeiTex

s quai時

Haii Raied: FeI丁ex has a Class 4 haiI ra†ing (UL 2218) and may help reduce insurance cos†s.

§†ronges†: Fe什ex is designed for high †raffic and high winds wi†h †he mos† s†reng†h and durab冊y availabie.
Won

† Buckle′ Warp or Crack: Superior lay‑fla† proper†ies and wa†er resis†ance keeps Fe‑Tex from warping,

W「inkiing, and cracking in cold wea†her.
Asphdi† Free: FelTex is lOO% inorganic and will no† ro† or moid.

§us†。inabie: FeiTex is environmen†aiiy responsibie and may con†ribu†e †o you「 LEED and NGBP ra†ings.
Vis旧el†ex‑UnderIaymen†.com for more de†aiIs

Ven†iia†ion is a huge fac†orin saving you money on hea†ing and c0Oling your home. Wi†h a new
me†al roof †ha† has less hea† pene†ra†ion and good ven†ila†ion you have a combina†ion †ha†wiII

SaVe yOU On yOUr energy biils.
Why is ventilalion an impo「1an† parl o=he roofing sys青em? Acco「ding to RoofheIp.com:
Proper a冊c ven†iIa†ion ex†ends †he iife of a roof and reduces problems because i† minimizes †he

†empera†ure differen†iaI be†ween †he a††ic and †he air ou†side. Proper ven†iia†ion w冊emove mois‑

†ure and hea† from †he a††ic. T「apped hea† and moisture can 「aise ene「gy cos†s, CaUSe ice dams,
and damage r○○f sys†em componen†s as weil as s†ruc†urai and personai i†ems Ioca†ed inside †he

a††ic where †empera†ure§ Can eaSiiy reach 150 degrees. ln some cases †he condensa†ion can be
bad enough †o be mistaken for a r○○f ieak.
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Masterpeice CoIor Coiiection
Aii paneis in this CoIor Co=ection a「e manufactured by Masterpeice Metals
and carry a 40 Yさar Warranty.

Ali paneis are GaIvalume⑪ based and grade 50 hardness,
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